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CLEARANCE SALE I

Now is your chance for Bargains in
all lines of HEAVY WINTER
GOOD'S- - In order to clean up and
take stock, for the

NEXT l5
we will make prices on all lines so low
that you cannot keep from buying. Re-
member that this sale continues only
15 DAYS, and to take advantage of
this big reduction you should call at
once. Thanking our customers for their
liberal patronage in the past, and solic-
iting a continuance of the same in the
future, we wish you all a

Happy and Prosperous New Tear.

J. WATSON

ORLA DAVIS.

DAYS

&

Oregon, Missouri.

r

FIJ.SMv ALLEN.

DAVIS & ALLEN,

ILIi YOU

o.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Salt,

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Etc.,

AT THE - -

Lowest -- Living Prices
Remember that we pny tho h:?hest C.vh iKstkpt prico for all kinds ofjeountry

produce. Ordera eolicitcd.fti:d goixla delivered free of chnrgo to all parts of the
city.

Heraeciber the place and come in ancTsee us.

Nor

OREGON,
Side Square, rlzxl io rs'evv Hslel Building,

MO.

Entering into tlie New Year, we de-
sire to thank our patrons for their
patronage during the past season.
Having sold more goods in 1891,
than in any previous year of our
hardware business, we wish all our
patrons and friends a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

We do not claim to he dealers in everything,
"but we assure you that we will show you the
largest stock of Hardware, Tinware) Stoves,
Implements, Sewing Machines, Etc., ever
"brought to the city.

We will have the Famous Deering
Binders and Mowers, Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Listers, Planters, Harrows,&c,
by the car load. We are prepared
to do all kinds of Tinwork, Repair-
ing, Spouting, Tin Roomng, Etc. Try
ns in 1 Wp will soil vnn n

guarantee everything satisfactoiyj"'"1,rbr"i,''"p,",
fair &
will of

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.
a

room in Forest
j-- i i,get tfc the

Mr. Hancock, of Kansas, visiting
relatives in this district.

The funeral of Casen was
preachod at tho church Suuday.

Quito a number of young people
tho danco at Mr. McRobort's last

week. A nice time reported.
Miss Hattie Beeler, who has been

visiting relatives in Kansas tho past
month, has returned to her home.

Robt. Thompson, of Lincoln, gave
the boys n hop last Friday night.
present B. T. No-lan-

Ii. Martin and F. Keifer furnished
tho music

School resumed the 25th of Dec.
with much iuteresL The ovaminatious

Chrittmas resulted aa fol-

lows: First spelling, Lula Emer-
son, in tho Fecond grade, Clarence
Boyd, 93: Susie Boyd, 7C; Effio Meek, 80;
OrraL Smith. 74 Gertie Knapn, 72.

lower than i0 not
grade. Lizzie Corby Oracle Ridge,
PO: m. orwle?. in; Frod Beler,
Bosnia Emerson, Si.

his

dint-jive- d by ciu' j.il cor.scnt, Mr. C
Kobhlr.e!! haviug purcriRsed the interest

Mr. J. Pirkstun in yard3 hore and
at Ioiest City, and busi-ne- s

will be undar the firm
name of C. lloblitzell. Ail accounts

and by Mr. C noblitzell,
who requests all indebted to tlm old tirm
to come forward at once.

Ira Piskston.
Coksklius Honi.rrzr.LU

Dec. 1S91.

Mntflnr.
given that

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Oregon, Mo., on Sat-

urday, tho 13th
at o'clock, p. m. of said day at said
bank for tho purpose election of di-
rectors officers bank
the ensuing year, nnd for 6uch other nnd
further business ns mar come before
said meeting.

T)tccfi1"tiirt

conducted

Daviet. Zachvan, Pres t.
.I.IJ!P.T , ax Huskikk. Soo
Jan. 1892.

Closing out our of a Biggest

County.
J I

We gave you prices in our last week's "Ad" and judging from our sales the advertised, we are convinced that the Holt County ladies read THE SENTINEL and are on afprr tn ta--
ein a baraam when one s nffp.rp.ri. nf mnr-s-o nnr nri Qtnriin cnmn nf fm nthnn fniinu,o onri thou Lm tnii hnt .. .,. u Jr- !. ?Pe- . r" iw w ui mo uiiiui iviiund, aim in&j mil ibii tuu mai uui UUUU3 bail I UC &UIU tile UI IUCS WB QUOie Well WP !av Wohave hanging up in our store a of a certain St Joe house cut from one of the city dailies. And are right here to say that can and do beat them in and evervArticle advpp

InS JESi hiIft?18 Some people have become so accustomed to paying exorbitant prices for Dry Goods that it has become a sort of second-natur- e to do so
LoJ f!T.Ce 0,(MT WT"5? they can t believe hat we furnish the goods we advertise; that our goods can't be first-clas- s, and other such Now this would

n.

i

2

.w .w rnuii u ii wi u uuoiauio iu uvciiiuiiic. tf c buiiicaa 11 uiu uuii ei a huik iirsi. uui iiikihv in iniHrni rmvpriiQinn nrnnnrit tno ncnnin tn anrf eot
W out to them by of son our competitors, and thank you.we're still climbing and "getting there ElFso thatVhen a'r any snchga ,u ted C efe JKZS10 the RUSTLERS and Wfi'l Shtlt nff TflPir VP VP Rpmnmhor uua oro tha rhoonoct flm, Cnnrfe hmica In Mnn4t,,n MI-...,.- ...: ' lU

Tlino Tnble.
Below will bo tiino of

of tho nafaionaer trains over the
i K. C. road find also tho Denver through

tho ISurlinKion route:
(;oi:i( north

i - - ...... . . .
l .o. i uiisca, iHavcH at iir.:! p. m.
I So. 15 ISurlintgon Koute, leaves
! in.

at ne

going south:
So. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:14 p. m.
Xo. 4 Leaves at '2:00 a. in.
Xo. 8 - Villisca, leaves nt 10:20 n. m.
Xo. 10 -- Uurlington Kouto, leavea at

5:51 p. m.

M. 12. Church Directory.
Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,

A. M.
Prcachinp evory Sabbath, at 10:43, a.

m., and at 7:30, i- m.
Claps meeting at 11:45.
Prayer mooting every Thursday, at

7:30, p. u.
Business meeting of tho official board,

third Monday of each month, nt 7:30,
P. M.

Epworth Lepfruo Sucday C:30 m.

. looking roal intoreftta in
reports for Bale this office. reK". ,ast Veunohdfiy.

Rov. Uower will '"o i!l bo preaching by Hornco
Sundav. Siberoll nt tho Fchool Iioupo

) Lovi Zook is fneads in j
pouthern part tho state.

To 6avo troney on groceries nnd coa- -
fectiona see Mooro & Seomnn.

j Fresh oysters by tho can or perved
i in ovory etyl at E. P. Tloatetter'a.

Church next Sunday Jan. 10, at 11
s. and nl Ross Grovo nt 3 p. m.

Try Chocolate Cream and Early
Breakfast Coffee at Daris & Allen's.

Go to Cummins & Hersh-berg- er

and see the prices they
are making to reduce their stock
before they move.

C. Cassell and wife, formerly
Miss Xettie Rush, left for their homn in
Grand Junction, Colorado, on Tuesday
last.

Ja9. E. Silkwood and sister. High-

land. Kansas, Fpant a few days ptet
week the guests of F. S. Koctock, Jr.,
and family.

Charles Walters has a largo quantity
oi gooa woou ior sale elm, oak, syca-
more, willow and Cottonwood. Inquire
of him one-hal- f mile south of Oregon.

Rufus Moyer, of Xew Point, has four
thoroughbred Poland-Chin- n male hogs
for sale. Can be seen on the farm of
John Meyer, Sr., two miles southeast of
New Point.

The Forbes ditch is progressing
finely, n hen completed, it will be
feet wide, three feet deep, and one nnd
a quarter miles long -- a much
improvement.

T. M. Hailey, prosecuting attorney
of county, Mo., was in atten-
dance circuit court, this week, and
visiting his brother, our

A. II., of this
Tho installation of the officers of

Meyer Post will occur on Saturday even-
ing, Dth inst. Also recruits are expected
to be mustered. It is hoped by the ofii- -

goods, andSad honest, treatment We will have 151X2elegant line 01 gOOdS tO Select irOm, and OUr meeting of the poet, Saturday evening
low prices please. Call around and jot this week. The installation ota- -

Shake ! YOUrS Truly cers nnd ra"6tering in of recruits aro
on mo program,

acres of improved land,
on Kimsey Creek, 3 miles north-o- f Forest
City CO acres of bottom ;"30 acrea

P. For the nest two weeks we will cut,of"f; tira,ber 10 5 r,ru,t ,lr?eB;

the prices down low on Heating Stoves in or-- , ITZTZZVZs:aer to mane ior spring gooes, ow is P. Dooiev, citv. mo.: . t--Z (

jruui- - LU ua,L ga,U tt XlUixOAU aiUVB. j A young name of Jim

ltcnton.
is

grandma

at-

tended

enjoyed thomsolvei.

preceding
grace,

:
Those noted

and
72

Vrt!fw

ell

,

i

is co.
I couein.Spencer

partnership of for
Ira ai;d lloblitzell, j of and

tirm name ofilhee; ht never& lloblitzell, this ' , T. ... , ,.

cf
hereaftei

aro
due collectable

and settle

Stockhiddor'R

Citizens" of
day of February,

of
and of said

y.
l,

of

we we

10:20

visiting
of

20

Atchison

For Sale 80

land

S.
;
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Perkins, seventeen years, arrived in
Oregon from the Black Hills, last Tues- -

Notice hereby given that the day. having loft with
heretofore existing between Boswell, Now Point, the Hills

Pinkuton Cornelius when only nine years age, during
and known tinder enrlJ. abaence henrdPinketon has day been

tho
the

23,

Bank,
1892,

for the

Third

found tho

trnin- s-

tho

tho

thn

city.

1,16

nged

ItUUi ilin IUUIUUI VI UUJ UL Ulfl lVJtlLltCHt
except his cousin, who was only
with him a short time while out there.
His uncle, John Boswell. is a resident of
New Puint, and the boy left for that
point evening to learn what
tidings he could cf mother.

By reference to the county court
found it will be

seen that that body confirmed the
of J. W. Kroider, as deputy

Notico is hereby tbero will j
count clerk'

j
I

" w

i

John

j

Mr. Kreider is a most
excellent and after a time
nnd fully with the routine
work of his office, will doubtless make a
very officer. He Is of an

and
ncd will doubtless perform his du-

ties not only in a manner to
hii nnd the court, but to those
having business with the county clrk'a
office.

at

at

nt

Ail Opportunity Lifetime at

goods

price-li- st 'each
and-We'1-

1

fellow-townsma-

Spencer,

Tuesday

proceedings, elsewhere,
ap-

pointment

gentleman,
acquainted

creditable
agreeable accommodating disposi-
tion

satisfactory
principle

iiw uiu niWf ui j uuuug nuuwu in itui lllVTOOl illldOUUIIt

The grijipo nnd bad colda are still
rnt;iDR in this section.

Our hunters should be it liltlo care-
ful, fin the qunil law is now ia forco.

allien.

If you need dihoa Mooro Si Seetunn
knock tho bottom out of pricud -- etock
larK", qunlity good.

liov. Uower will begin a protracted
meeting jit Mnjilower noxl Mondny
niht, Jan. 11, 183-- '.

for

now

Go to V. M. Zook for go-j- honest of
-- enr- ani1 1832 came iu

cabinet photos that never fade out i wl1'1 n fit-cloo- s one, not aa
for one dollar pr dozen. sevoro bh tho one of 1SD1, it fully re- -

I minded our people that old was
hy take advantage here e3rui'-- "

OUr present luW priCGS, and get 1)ir,"tIt'"a and fever are do-so-

bnrn?.ins in r.lnthinn iD tI,eir f4tal nnnx tho childrenj - ... --j,ter qgocSs and all lines,
CUMMINS &

- H. K. K. Kiillov, of Maitland, was
i after his ebtnto

School at
preach at

Ebenezer noxt Uniou next

m.

W.

of

neoded

Ina

wiiiuinwwi viiwibi

nhilo

not
scarlet

Sunday, morning and eveuinu.
-- Uov. Keiscrhas pecurf-- the rervices

of Kev. Henry Dower for ono month in
his htead on cccount of failing health.

Elder McFarland. pastor of he wanted to was
tho Christian church, Mo., i or not laekB of being a
was in this city Monday night, the ' sight. janitors should

Elder j instructed to theinsolves useful
Key. Bower will preach J Bs bouncers.

Benton next Sunday, Jan. 10, 1S02, at 11

a. ra., and at Nickoli's Grovo in tho
evening at 7 p. m.

Rov. Jchn Bower, of New Point, rc
turned luesday from Marion
Ohio; he also stopped in Illinois on his

Ho rcporta everything prosper-
ous in the east.

M. D. Walker has contracted with
tho "Seven Brothers," for W.OOO brii-k- ,

and will tho coming year erect on his
home plnce, on Mill Cn-ek- , a handsome
two v tory brick residence.

- Tho "Seven Brothers" are cutting
wood to b UFPd in tin burning of brick
neit year. Thin will prove a great sav
ing, as their wood by this means will not
coet them half what it would to buy
outright.

Bush, the man who. was cut by
Lundy in a quarrel at a shooting match,
at Fortoscup, Dec. 24tb, haa since died
from tho effects of the wounds received.
Lundy has disappeared, and his where-
abouts aro unknown.

It was a Missouri man, of courne,
who thus silenced a third party advo-cat-

"While there was only two par-

ties in the garden of Eden everything
wont well, and both were happy ; but no
6ooner did the thiid party crawl in than
the cevil was to pay."

A institute, under tho
auspices of the State Board of Agricul-
ture will bo hold in this city, on Thurs-
day nnd Friday, February 18th and 19th.
It ia to be hoped our farmers will take
sufficient interest in this meeting as to
mako the attendance large and interest-
ing.

A heavy matrimonial cyclono is pre
dicted for this section during tho coming
winter and thoFe who are liablo to got
swept up bbould remember that they
can got their printed
nt this shop and that wo sti'l possess our
abili ies for masticating wedding dough
nuts.

Rov. S. W. Thornton, formerly pas
tor of the M. E. church, this city, but
now presiding eldor of tho South D-- n-

ver, district of the M.E. church,
was married Decomber 22, 1S91, in Dtn- -

ver to Hiss Ella M. Nicol. of Newark,
Ohio. This is his fecond wife, his first
wife having died several years ago.
Harry, his son, is a prosperous and suc-

cessful business man of

Telegraphic reports state that F. W.
ilonnen died at iarttio on the morning
of the 5th, inst. He was a son-in-la- cf
the late Herman Schalte of this place
and for a number of years lived in the
enptern part of Forbes township. Latoly
ho has lived in Kess county, He
was visiting a daughter at Tarkio when
bo died. The csue of hie waa
probably Blight's disease, which troubl
ed him when he moved away from this
county. He was near 70 rears of age.

Vcdnesday morning the tempera
ture dropped to 2ft degreen above zero at
this station. This breaks the record for
the season, November having had the
honor with C degrees. The lowest for
December was 7 degrees. The year 1S91
closes with a rain fall of 40.20 inches.
The mean for 3G years is n little under
37 inches. Tho mean temperature
slightly under 52 degrees for the samo
period. December 1891, exceeded
mean temperature for that month ; also

rain fall which was more than doublo
(ho mean.

Misa Emma Roecker ia taking n
courso of leBbons on the vioiin in St. Jo-
seph.

Rare Bargains Call at onco Gro-
ceries, canned goods, etc., at Davia & Al-

len's.
Mooro Jt Seeman are headquarters

Oregon canned goods.Killmore, Kun-!w- l
and St. Joo Hours.

May peace, plunty, and prosperity bo
with each anil every reader of Tun

throughout the year.
Thojear 181)1 came, in with the worst

"lizznri1 11,0

will nnd

winter
of

win. work

county,

Denver.

tho

the

Slx-Ti.NF- .r.

in many localities throughout the State.
Parents cannot exeiciso too much care
oer their when these contag-
ious p.iseaseM aro lurking about.

The following letters remain un-

called for nt the Oregon postoQice, Janu-
ary 1st, IS02: Please say advertised
when calling for these lettora: Uetlavon
H; Dennis J. U ; Knowles S:im ; Joseph
II. Lovig; Moyer Faber;.Simpson Em cm.

To poo n oung man standing nt a
church door and insisting or holding it
ajar until he could ascertain whether the

Martin girl accompany home
Pock Port, present much

guest pioasant Church
of Siberoll. be niako

Henry at

return.

farmers'

wedding "invites"

Colorado

Kanns.

death

children

Privnto Laml Snle.
I have at ray dipoaal 210 ncres of choice

lir.d lying novfrn mi!en north of Crn:g,on
Little Tarkio running water and good
buildings; also CO acro3 of choico land,
well improved, lying threo miles south
nnd west of Maitland. This Innd must
bn sold within tho noxt thirty dnye. ChII
on or address, H. R. E. Kelly,

Authorized Agent, Maitland, Mo.

I he National Chloride of Gold
opened for business last Monday

in St. Joseph, in the rooms formerly
used by the womans' exchange. Frnncia
6treet, between fifth and sixth, with Dr.

. v. uanes ai ino iieaci, assisted by a
corps of excellont pbyaicinns.

It is dangerous to bay goods of
merchants. En-

courage wide-awak- e business men who
solicit your trade 3G5 dBya in the year
through your newspaper by giving them
your patronage. Rend the advertise
ments in tho Sentinel over- - week and
thua keop posted aa to who are the en-

terprising and livo merchants of our
city.

If thero is none, there should bo ono
adopted by our council of an ordinance
agiiinnt parties leaving thtir horses tied
to tho hitch-rac- k theninht.
and sometimes all night, aa has been
dono recently. Tho marshall should be
authorized to arrest thn party who ia
guilty of this act, and a tine imposed up-

on bim that the offendor will not soon
forgot.

We are going to move about
Feb. 1st. Until that time you
can buy any goods at closing
out prices.
CUMMINS & HERSHBERGER

When the wagon gets stuck in tho
mud, we at once bocomo advocates of
improved road construction. But we
get the wagon out before the next spring
meeting and then elect a man to superin-
tend the roads, who knows nothing nt
all about their construction, and some-

times cares less than he knows. We
ehall never have good roads until we
adopt business methods to secure their
construction.

Levi Chubbuck advises farmers to
do more advertising. Thero is no doubt
about the correctness of this advico. If
a farmer has a farm to sell, a bunch of
fat stock, a lot ot corn or bay to dispo
of, the shortest road to a purchaser ia
through his local paper. If our farmers
could once realize how much tasitr and
oeiier iney couiu uisposo or. inoir pro
duct by judicious advertising thoy
would certainly adopt the measure.

Indeed Tiir Sentkei. is pnined to
learn of the death of the twelve year old
on, and only child of Judge T. W. Mc-

Coy and wife, which occurred at their
home, nwt Mound City, last wek. The
little fellow fell n victim to LaGrippe
and all that the best ot physicians could
do could not save him from death's
grip. He was bright, cheerful and
kind hearted, nnd won to a remarkable
degree tho respect and love of all who
knew him. His manlinwsa and devotion
to his parents was a marked characteris
tic of the little fellow. The parents in
their pad bo .ivoment hnve the deepest '

sympathy c a lare circb of friend.

The

Smokers and Cbewera can find what
thoy want in tho tobacco lino at Davis
& Allen'u.

W. H. McOuiro nnd wtfo have re-

turned from their visit with friends in
Andrew county.

Andy Tochterman hai taken the
contract for finishing the third story in
the new hotel building.

George Cotton has sold his butcher
shop to Joseph Ogden, who will hero- -

after conduct the business.
Sam Davidson and Andy Tochtor-aia- n

will put in tho fronts in tho two
store rooms in tho hotel building.

--A few Ladies' Cloaks at!
wholesale prices at
CUMMINS & HERSHBERGER.

Wm. Heren, of Savannah, general
merchant, mude an assignment last week.
His liabilities are about ? 12,000.

Charles Soper, ot Chicago, waa the
guest ot his sister, Mra. Fanny Dungan,
for boveral days this and last week.

We are sorry to learn of the severe
illness of Isaac Lamb and wife, ot this
city. At this writing they are both im-

proving.
John Mnuery spent a few days with

his family in thiscity, this and laat week.
He ia foreman in a harness shop at Falls
City, Nebraska.

A. New Yoara' present in the shape
of a fine baby boy, arrived at the home
of Goorgo Greiner nnd wifo, Thursday
evening, December 31, 1891.

An interesting lotter from V. L. Gra-
ham, of Now Point, but waa sojourning
on tha Pacific Slope, will bo found on
our inside columns, this week.

Mies Fsnnio Boohtel, who has been
tho guest of her uncle, D. W. Thuma,
for th past month, returned to her
home in Hiawatha, Kao., Friday.

Miss Anna Ftegonbaum, accompani-
ed by her littlo noice, Emma Stoinmetz.
waa thn guest of her sister. Mrs. Mina
Curry, for a few days this and last week.

C. in tho marbl j tho
business nt Lincoln, Nebraska, was tho
gut of his uncle and oous-in- , Dr. C. W.
and S. B. Lukens, for a few days, this
week.

Ferd Rostock, Sr., haa been enter-
taining this week, Mr. and Mibs Silk-woo-

of Highland, Kan.; James Keoney
and wife, ot Donaphan, Kan.; James
Kelley, of Highland, Kan.

Tho sovon year-ol- d son of Peter
Sopcs, while returning from Sunday
school last bundny, reil irom the iron
railroad bridge near A. J. Jimrnisou'e,
and badly fractured his skull.

Will Soper. a former Oregonian, but
now a resident of Chicago, Ills., nd a
manipulator of the adjustable alphabet,

"cases" the season
was visiting with friends and relatives
in Oregou, this week.

Collector Allen is keeping right
with hia work, nlthough
daily crowded and oach
bushel basket full of letters.

up
! It'

of looking prowling around
windows of curtain in

our city, one night, is known,
preparations have to

warm reception should hr, repeat
tho performance.

A rifle and shot-gu- club been
organized in thib composed entirely
of ladies. Some them becoming
quite proficumt, can tho
almost every time. principlo ob
ject of the club, however, is to cripple

ot tlie "Peeping Toms" and prowl

cashier.
ha-- .j from

Highly

Joseph
near sorry to

lose oatimable our
midst, we them prosperity

their home.

Hunt, cashier Citizena'
Bank, received telegr&.

Jan. 189"J,

the intelligence that
Hunt, old highly

citizen of Kanaaa,
died at home in that

31. did state
nature that

He waa quite an man.
having reached three-scor- e and

As rule, is
used account like
rnnidity which mea

to distant points, in this
mail would have beaten it, having

tnKen three gee
here from county.

LEWIS I. MOORE,
Irish-America- n.

Reduction

OVSEOOATS

C0"V,TO0U'
"lerchant' "whang-doodle- ."

HERSHBERGER.

Rustlers,

Gernmn-Amorica- n.

MOORE rm SEEMAN,

Reliable Dealers in Staple and Fancy

Queensv.are, Glassware, Fruits,
Ciffnrs, Ammunition, Woodenware, Stone-vnr- e

and Fresh in Season,
Goods, All of

quality of our goods are unsurpassed, and prices are now at bot-
tom. We bolieve in ourto-n- , county State. All of our interests are here.
We contribute to public We your trade, and will it if
come see us, look at price our goods. Mail ordora receive prompt atten-
tion. Highest prices paid for all produce. Lunch Counter. Goods delivered.

MOORE SEEMAN
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Mies Kunkel haa
to keep room for couple of

on account of an attack la grippe.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hutton haa traded
farm two miles south of Mound City ot tho rndest

to dliatn noblitzell for city property.
J. M. an employe of this

office who has confined to hii
for almost tbreo is able to bo up
and again.

Squiro Thomns of New
Point, returned last Tuesday from Kan-sa- p,

whore he was visiting his daughter,
Mrs. L3W Cable and his grand

party Missouri
besinnimr its enmnaitrn carlv. Wo notice

L. Lewis, Pmhilw. nf Clnrk rimntt. W
at

issued call for to ba held
Jaauary 13tli, at Kahoka.

ia peculiar that thero aro class
that persist in their ghoulish lying
about those men that beer: treated
at the Keoley Institute by
them as being intoxicated. appears
ae though they would them again
the toils of intemperance.

From letter received from B. F.
Potter, former and resident

this city, but now prosperous farm-

er of Winona, Logan county, Kas., we
learn that for wheat his
section was Never better. He ia enjoy-

ing health, wife is in rather
poor health. They eend best wishes and

on Chicago Herald, compliments of the to all inquir- -

ing friends.

Mr. France, tho Cook
Well Cc.. of St. Louis, was in our citv.
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xho eopies banK, uorning,
now one ot the latest additions Holt
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institution began business first
day of the year, with H. A.Dankers,

president; John Buck vice
dent; A. Jr., cashier
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I having had and de
mands for good male hogs hogs with

decided to one of
the bast hogs he could find in the coun-

try, and from tho nppearancoof the raalo
hog ho received last

i. ias his ob-

ject, for ho is a beauty, being only 13

months old, and 50) pounds
This animal was sired by the
Longfellow, 10.8.T5, weighing when sev-
enteen months old 726 pound.

haa won nearly every prize he
for in KannaR. Illi-

nois, this and other states. BWiOO will
notbwybim. One of
Model Duke. 17,197, aold for 87M) when
two yeare old. Those desiring to breed
to the best, will do well to call and fco
thi fine hog at Mr. Libby's farm, four,
miles northeast of n.

in

ever offered in Holt
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Lamps, Candies, Nuts,
Tobaccos,

Baskets, Oysters Ore-
gon Canned Grades Flour.

our

enterprises.

&

compell-
ed

John of Center, is visiting
his aged paronts in Valley,
Vr.

Aha Tvmnks think n crmA rnm ia
ona conveniences

Crowley,

Prohibition

convention,

reporting

representing

arrangements

partmenta.

conveying

repeated inquiries

pedigretw purchase

iJerkshiro Monday,
certainly aecomplinhed

weighing
celebrated

Long-
fellow
competed Nebraska,

Ln?felIon'Hget,

SEEMAN,

Naumaa,
Sheua-sdon-

i arm.
Sleep is a good thing. But there

such a thing as wasting valuable time in
bed. We believo that tho man who mil
light up hia homo well and play r.nd
study with his children during the even-
ing, will live quite na long aa l.e who-sleep- s

away the whole long winter even-
ing.

It is claimed that farmers in 10n- -
sas plowed on Christmas day, but farm-
ers in Holt county plowed on tho laat
day of the vear which 13 six days better
than the Kansas claim. Howt-ver- , it
might bo stated that whatever can L
done in Holt can also be dono in tho af-jac-

county of Doniphan, is Kansas.
The two are much aliko in their climatic
features as well as their productions.

Election of officers of tho Christian
.Endeavor for the next quarter resulted
in the following: President, Ella O'Fal-Io- n;

Ralph Coburn.
secretary and treasurer, Ora Burnett;
organists, Maggio Perkins and Nellie
Montgomery; prayer meeting commit-
tee, Tillio Kcil, Matlio Peret, Mra.Siber- -

ell; lookout committee. Elma Kyger,
BoIIo Roberta, Llovd Lewis. Noxt meet- -
iag will bo hold at the Presbyterian
church, next Sunday evening. TopV,
"How to Obtain Peace."Isiah,2G-3;John-,

. Loader, Miss Francis Greena.
You aro cordially invited.

We are glad to inform the friends of
Dr. W. E. Burtch that all the reports
circulated with regard to his being in- -

toxicated sinco hia return from Leaven
worth, are malicious falsehoods. In a
letter to D. W. Thuma he says that ov-er- y

day bring3 new strength nnd n great-
er appreciation of tho cure. He says his
practico has so increased sinco his return
thnt it has been utterly impossible for
him to attend morn than half tho calls
made upon bim ncd ho has been com-
pelled to employ an assistant. He ia
contemplating paying a visit to his aged
father, who is now 80 years old, in Cana-

da, in the near future.

It is pretty woll settled, now, that
there will bo no oxtra session of ihs
Legislature.
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